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ERRATA TO TEXT VOLUME


The following errors occurred after the final set of proofs had been approved by the author.

1. p. 477 No. 4, Transliteration
   FOR "nun?"
   READ 'nun?'

2. p. 477 No. 6, Provenience
   FOR "pl. 53"
   READ pl. 52

3. p. 477 No. 7, Provenience
   FOR "pl. 53"
   READ pl. 52

4. p. 478 No. 9, Transliteration, line 2
   FOR "hi"
   READ 'hi'

5. p. 479 No. 10, Commentary
   FOR "ša reši RN"
   FOR "ša reši šarri"
   READ ša reš RN
   READ ša reš šarri

6. p. 479 note 11
   FOR "Nahiš-še-mūša"
   READ Nahiš-šemūša

7. p. 479 note 12, last line
   FOR "(1981:228)"
   READ 1981:228

8. p. 480 No. 13, Transliteration
   FOR "ša-pa-ši(bil(?))'-sag"
   READ šaši(bil(?))-sag
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